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fl"! Tht Cmmmmmtem tfi fttrrtrtfrun
,'V <1Smmm* 13:3-14)' <_ 1. The Philistines Threat0 SamuelJ3:5-7)

.. II. Saul's Disobedience (I Samuel
. 13:8-10)

.- * III. Samuel's Condemnation (]Samuel 13:11-14)
£ The Philistines Threat

aSmmmd 13:5-7)1b last week's lesson, we found
u -that God had called Saul to be king
- over Israel Samuel anointed Saul and>':Jhe people were happy to have him as

their lung Saul organized a standing
army of 3000 men Part of that army

v. he put in his son, Jonathan's charge
, Jonathan and his army attacked the

Philistines and was victorious over
.»¦ them. This upset the Philistines and
.. they planned to get revenge for their

.. The Philistines gatheredtheirarmy
f jt Michmash, with thirty thousand
. chanots, six thousand horsemen, and

people as the sand. When the men of
Israel say what was happening, they

.. .were gripped with fear and began to
run and hide. Some ofthem even left
she land that God had given them.

When people become disobedient
to God and want to trust in man, then

.- what they are faced with great odds,
t,. they are faced with fear. Israel was out
of the will of God because they had
.insisted on having a king. So God
allowed it to be. Remember God

'¦ knows what we need and what is best
-. for us. When we insist on things that
. are not in God's will, and we are

allowed to have them, we will have to
*. face the consequences of our self

willed desires. The desire of everyChristian ought to be to do the will of
. God. Romans 12:1 says "I beseech'

you therefore, brethren, by the mercies
- pfGod to present your bodies a livingSacrifice, holy, acceptable before God.yhx this is you reasonable service."

ForwhatGodhudone for us,we need

..Mb..
(I Smmttcl 13:9-10)
Saul wu as Gtgal prcpana^for the

had toldhim to wait seveadaysandhe
would be back. Saul'* way wu
dwindling, and Samuel hadnotUowed
up, so Saul began to get nervous. Saul
did like many of us do today, he
decided to take nutlm into bis own
hands. The first mistake thstpeopiemake is to stop following Do and
making their own decisions. Many
timeswe havea problem with waiting
upon the Lord Mostofthetimewe try
to work out our problems without
God's help. What happens is that we
make a bigger mess out of it, then we
decide we can't handle the situation,
so we give it to God. Many times we
suffer undue hardships becausewedo
not cast our cares upon Jesus. Let's
keep in mind that God called Saul to
the king over Israel. He did not call
him into the priesthood. Saul wu a
political leader whose task wu to
defend and to keep law and order in
Israel. Things were not looking food
for Saul and Israel. Samuel had not
showedupwhen Saul thoughthe oughtto and die Philistines were moving
closer. Rash situations sometimes call
for rash decisions. These are decisions
that are not always wise, especiallywhenwe leave Godoutofthe decision
making. Saul decided since Samuel
had not showed up that he would offer
a sacrifice to God. He failed to obey
God and wait for Samuel. II Samuel
15:9 says "To obev is better than
sacrifice." Sometimes we may do
things that are displeasing to God
when we are in a bad situation, trying
to get his smile of approval on our
actions to get us out of the situation.
Saul, it seems,wu faced with disaster,
sohedecidedheneeded totake matters
into his own hands. Saul offered a

ueI
came upm*j Saul HiUlhiw sadmiaml
turn Saul acted M If them wee aot
anything wrong with what he hadJust(knej^c^evethet the coaeciaace of

do are pleasing to God.
UL Smmmm't Cmtdtmuntim
a Smu*l 13:11-14)

he had drtwSSauJsakl that the people
were forsakinghim andthe FhiUabnes
wen moving *, so he decided to
m^cesupphcatioatothe Lord. Notice
thai Saul aaid he fenod hfanmif to
offer a burnt offering. Saul knew that
he was wrong, but like many people
who do wrong, theyofler excueae to
juatify theiractioae The Mobfeat with
doing wrong is mciag the
couaoquencea oat follow. Sia had a
payday and an will collect oa It's
debt. Saul's llaohnihaare coat him
aad the nation Israel. The judgment
for hisam mm that tlw Kingdom would
be taken from him Oodhadehuady
revealed to Samuel that he hadaawn
after his own heart to take Saul's
place We will learn Later that David
was the man.

I urge you Christian brethren to
seek the will ofGod in your life. Do
not allowdisobedience tocausegrave
consequence* inyour life, ftpopfehave
lost loved ones, and people have gone
to hell becauae of diaobedteaoe and
failure to repent disobedience To the
lost, I urge you to come to Jesusnow.
Repent of your tins or face the
consequences of eternity in hell,
separated from God.

God bless you until next week.
Pray for us.

Pembroke
Housing
Receives
Grant

The Pembroke Boaring Aufeorriykm been awarded SI90,500 by theUnited Stales Department ofHousingawl it* Urban Development (HUD}under the ComprehensiveImprovement Assistance Program(CIA?) The CIA? targets housinginforilfciii with fewer than 250 unitsT amart Ilmla.ruii mirr Hirtctor
state* that 'Pembroke HousingAuthority u pleased to be awmdadthese huh. Cousjdcnng the amountof competition among smallauthorities, we ste amy fortwrnm toreceivethisgraetDunng recent yean,the meounl of appropriations for theCLAPfansdecreaaodwhite thademandfor fending fans increased Such atrend dictates fee competitive aatareof these grants."
TheAuthoritywillamMagmato
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Bazaar to be
held Nov. 19

West Robeson United Methodist
Women will sponsor a Christmas
Crafts and Collectibles Bazaar on
Saturday, November 19, 1994 from
10:00 a.m. until 2:00 p.m. The evens
wiU be held in the church fcUowritiphall. There will be n variety of crafts
and collectibles for sale, along with ebake sale, refreshments and
entertainment Houriydoor prizes will
be given andadrawing heldforaquiltwith quilt rack.

The church is located on Hwy 74,
east of Maxton, in the While Hill
community. For more information or
to reserve a space call Elizabeth
Marshall at 044-5192 or contact
Beneva Jones.| Gov.Proclaims November as ¦

|Indian Heritage Month I
Governor Jaines B Hunt Jr has

proclaimed November as Indian
pientage Month in North Carolina,'-urging North Carolinians to^'recognize and celebrate the manypchievementsand contributionsmade*

J)v these native inhabitants of North

{¦Bf^imed^actiGti^wiu'be'haklSaturday. Oct. 22. near Murfreesboro
during die Mehemn Indian powwow

. ° to be held Oct 21-23 The kick-off
will begin on Oct. 22 with a parade"'-. 'starting at 10 a.m in downtown
Winton. During the afternoon and
-through the evening, traditional and

."'fancy Indian dancing, singing, arts
"-"and crafts demonstrations, traders.'

Indian food and educational activities
will be featured.

r'..

- In his proclamation. Governor
£! Hunt notesthat American Indians have
- inhabited North Carolina for over
C; 10,000 vears and have played an
~ important role in the state's history"The agricultural, medicinal and

cultural contributions of American
1 Indians continue to be rich resources
1 of the Tar Heel State. " Hunt said in
the proclamation

The celebration ofIndian HeritageMouth is being coordinated by the
NorthCarolmaCommissionofIndian
Affairs, the only state agency charged
specifically with advocating for the
rights and needs ofthe state s 80,155
Indian citizens. The commission is
one offive advocacy agenciesboused
wjfrhiq^the^ y.C Department of

"Each year the observance of
Indian Heritage "Month provides us
with the opportunity to learn more
about North Carolina's originalinhabitants and their many past and
continuing contributionstoourstate"
said Secretary Katie C. Dorsett ofthe
N.C Department of Administration.

North Carolina has the largestIndian population east of the
Mississippi River. Six Indian tribes
call North Carolina home. The
Lumbee. Coharie, Waccamaw-
Siouan, Haliwa-Sapom and Mehenrin
tribes are state-recognized while the
Eastern Band of the Cherokee
possesses both state and federal
recognition. In addition, three major
urban Indian organizations serve the
American Indian populations of
Charlotte. Greensboro and
Fayetteville.
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Local 4-H'ers
attend
confernece

Several 4-H volunteer* Aw
Robeaoc Cowry were pwt^of ov*

According to Cathy M. Lowvy,Bxtanaios agent, 4-H. 63 workahop
over the three-da> conference Allowed
the volunteers to ic e lop ww toili
and knowledge to araaa of youth to
riak. tha environment, 4-H atejHta..ad federal initiative* Wotahop
topic^includad^Jactt
camping, cultural divtotoly. idtoN,
woodworking, tatomology.volunteers end the law, the gift of
learning, calligraphy, tha
environment, aad i wide varttoy oftn-.i-i, TL- .¦¦nrlralinw m4IIouter lopics i ae§c woruoope win
halo 4-ft votutonn help youth to
their wwynl'ttf develop into
competent adulti providing local
leadership tor tha Atom.
were MtiwnDe seinea, Marilyn
Mtoritt, Bobbto OxendiM, Roberta
Gnasett, Aggie Rogers, and Jo Ann
McDaffle lltotaw stains, tha Virata
litoBto.wfP.toWlm.fctytoedelegation for renos.
The keynote ipukerw.Ola lAitta
from Kentucky Other activities

uacmblieT^Latia party, had
Contact tha Bffbaron CountyCaster of tha North Caroliaa

regarding the Robeson County 4-H

Mpunnnitiea ara offend toJlpMpSe
ragardleaa of race, color, national
xitin. sex, age. or disability
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ATTENTION ROBESON COUNTY
VOTERS

Can^we afford to have a Non-Democrat elected to a key position In

TWnk^ri^lytabo^t--doe we^SanT^stan?by andt^w^oSoTRobeson County's most important offices to be Don-Democrat?Of Course Not!

Democrats Unite
Vote

Straight Democrat
November 8

Paidfor hy the Robeson County Democratic Pwrty, Wadt Se*iey, Ckmirmmm

I The May Democratic Primary, I was a
| candidate for Sheriff of Robeson County1 and now I ask all my supporters to vote
for Glenn Maynor for Sheriff and all

| democratic candidates on Tuesday,I November 8,1994.1-
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. Paid For By Robeson County Democratic Party, Wade Seaiey, Chairman.


